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ri Subscriljcr Lai juat receired fron'Kiew Tork a Tresli thanks te the Ladies and Gentle men of RaRETUKX3 the Public At Urge, fur the hberml eacou

Troy and Schenectady
Hudson breach . .

Ulster and Dehwere .

Dutchess "

Scholiarie ' T " ; '
Newtown-
Canandagua and Eath
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CASSo's COSHES fSICS THREE DOLLAR PER

AIKGM, PATABLE HALF TEARLT I ADTAKCE

tlVOLE f APIR 10 CERT. .' " "

.... rhgement he has received, and informs them that he no
aas (and will eon tin ne te keep) a snore extensive Assort- v goods;
ment of Jewelry And Plate-war- e, f old and S.IVer Watch
ft, Ac Slc thaa he has tree had. -- He wishes to inform the
Members of thcfrauinr General Assembly, and the Pub- -
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A 1.000
150,000 1

he generally, that he has employed a young man from Lost
don, of superiour talents, as a Watch and Clock Maker,
to any he knows in the United States- thereHire, those who
please to bonoiir turn with their custom tnijr rely on having
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K executed in tlie nest manner, and witb dispatch, and
warranted. - He repairs Marine Time --Keepers, Duplex.
Horizontal, Lever, Virgule, Alarm and Repealing Watch

, Among which art the foUowinff (scares and useful)
T : .' - T .; t .Artklesi;' ,.

H VEXES3 Afjurting aomplrte Sursiflgka, rollert and
common buckles . flett Helts, ' steel-head- s and

tturoaU Inlets, plated Buckles, tip and slides Baddk
Wails i plated and eonwon 8Urrup Irons plated Bias,
-- urb and snafBy i common do do i Straining and Woolen
Webbing i linen Girt do i Saddle Tacks, fron 6 to 30 oi
'.wo-penn- threepenny, and four-pen- ny Clouts, cat and
Wrought! Knife and Forks i Stock, Pad,. Chest, and
Trnnk Locks ; Plane Irons and Socket Chisels , Nails oi
ill kinds i Mill and Croet&it 8ws rewter Half Fuii
Tumblers i Leather and Calfskin covered Travelling
rrunks I ttliantson'a celebrated patent Three 1U Pens
' hite Thread; Irish linens and Cotton Shirtings t Sher
nr, Uslon, and Malaga iiK-- first quality t best Phils-dclphi- n

bottled Porter,4 8u! fce &c all of which wiU b
wld at n very moderate profit fr cash. i ' .- ' - . WILLI AJI SHAW. '

Raleigh, Oct. 5, 1809. 49--i

es, and Clocks of every description, fcc m. .Every kind
of Work in his line will be done with Accuracy sad dispatch.
Old Gold and Silver, Cob Piccti, StAte Gold, fcc received

' ;V.. -...inpayment. ; -

ihird Ureat Western
Aficrant t, . , .' ",

Susquehannah and Bath .

Albany and Bethlehem-- .
.

Fall-hi-ll turipike and bridgt.
Chatham. 7 , ,

Coxckie :.? " '
Albany anD'oteware -

"

Little DelewWe - . - "

LAke Erie .

Fourth Great Western .
' --

Hillsdale and Chatham, ,
Cayuga . ) Z
Ontario and Genesee '

,: ,,v
Onondaga salt spring
Great Northern

i "'Ddeware;
Newburgh and Chenango
Nevesink-'- " " ' fPopachton ' ; - v .

100,000 ?

lOOflOO
40flOQ
35,000.;

Raleigh, October 5, 1809. 4931. . 30
ax

175,000 I2tv ; Artillery. Orders. J 75,000' 90

" . ADVERTISEMENTS; '
. . ' v

' ' (TT Article In this department will be very extensively
circulated and read, u this paper ha between two and
three bundled wurt suUcnliers than any othor newspaper

. printed In the state-M- S diffused vJ y gt-n- r rally over North
Carolina, and orruulei in fAe Stftihrm JSiatet, tmd in

. Tinm mttim htt abo a few subscribers in the Mississippi
and Odrana Temtnries, and the Spaniith province of 1o--
rid, and a few scattered over the middle and northern
rates, and the List of Subscribers i continually increaa-iT- .

It in, therefore, not d?eTued improper t invite Ad-

vertisements they will h inserted 03 'he iianal Un 1. .

JthT "f
HENDERSONV'v ' . '

: STAR ALMANACK

!:'r t For 1810, ; ;

"And for tale at g per thousand, g 7 per grow, g4
? per half gross, 75 cents per dosen, or 10 cents single, by

the Publisher in Raleigh Henry Branson, Fayetevile i
William Lockhart, llillsborough i 8tephen Sliced, Gian-- "

wille t Peter U. Davis, Warrentoa i William Burt, Halifax i

'. ifeniel Redmond, Tarborouh t and by various' other
throughout the sUte : . : ...

' This Aimatwck. contain, besides the Astronomical Cal-

culations, a grent variety-o- f useful and entertaining mat-te- r,

which hasbeeh selected wiui much care. -

H
.. Raleigh October 19, 1809. .

IT being the duty of the commanding Officer of the Re-

giment of Artillery to make, annually, a return of said
iteinment to the Adjutant General, on or before the first

55 .

130 '
,

.' ".
' 80 -

A80

RANT-AWA- Y,

; " 150.000

" rr "162.000
162,000

wao)oo

day of the Session of the General Assembly in order that
I may be enabled to comply therewith, I do nereby require
die jert-ra- l captains of Artillery withuvthtetate to make
.mmediate Returns-t- o me of llieir respective companies 1 ,40jpecifying, Vgether with the dates' of Uit ir commissions, so .;

F ROM the Subscriber c'n the lOtti
"day of September, a brigh

mulatto fellow by the name of Ralph
He is about 35years old a number
of his fore teeth are"mining seve-
ral before, so as to disqualify him
from chawing1 any thing hard. Ht
has a very djwn look. He had on

Pluttsburgh and Chateaugay
Ulica- - . ', -

Rome "'4 . 1,: i ,.

Greenfield.- - . i .

4 . r 55,000

20,000
, 26-JO- , ;

uirir commiBBioncu suio noaiuiuaiuiirj uniccrs anu
Nlatrosses, Arms and Accoutrements 1 as also all tlie Maga-une- s.

Cannon, Brass, Iron Field Pieces, and Mill tan
Farmers : 100,000 ,

740,009-- " '.

Stores, if any, belonging to the State, Within their know-
ledge and where situated 1 Accompanied by a report ol
the actual state of their Uniforms, Arms. And Accoutre- -

UlsCer and Peleware first branchiwp. xl when he left me cotton clothes, ex
cent his coat, which was coltot Waterford and Whitehall

Bents, And such other remarks as tbey may deem perti Waterford r 60,000ambrick. of a brown colour, made in tlie present fashion. nent. ., BASSETT 8TlTH.CoL ofArtillery
New-burg- h and New'WindsorFairfield, near Camden C H. ; -

N.C.8ept.2,18y9.i 3h- -5 . i . 49 3w. i Schenectady and Ballston
JamJca and Rockaway '. ;

'k
0 .

' 30 . .

25?
. 60 l'
"'40 ' ' '

v-4-

!.?0 ''
so Y,

'110

' 50

Mrs. CASSO'

The coat had pocket on the inside of the left lappelL
tie is ahout five feet, eight or ten inches high thick built.
I expect he wit! attempt to pass for a free man, and, per-
haps, aim for Richmond, In Virginia, where he was raised
He left his former master, whose name was JtflTcry, (lived
in South Carolina,) and paued for a free man about fifteen
months in the counties of Duplin, Bladen, and Jnnes, where
lie wss at length taken un and committed to Wilmington

V i 5.000!

. t 200)00 - i
;:,.,e3,000

4600 '

Unadilla . -
. - vIMPROVEMENTS.

Canajoharie and Charleston .
X14HUJIUII aiiusAancmcics , -Rebert Patterson, professor of Mathematics in
Mohawk bridge and BaUston

Jail, where his master got hiin Any person who will con- -
the University cPennsylvariia and CaletKler Irvine.
Sup. U. States, have signed the following cenifi- - Highland . "V ,? ., '. 850,000 '

20.000 fBaluraore and Rensselaervulenne saia Negro in any Jail in tins state so I get him again,
shall receivra reward of ten dollars, and if delivered to cate which is pabushintr irt the newt papers.

Mexico ; l'-- "''''V;-')-We have the pleasure to inform the hovers ofme in Wadcsborough, US dollars.' v - - C.'
" '50,000
;ij,oobK

informs her Friends and the PublicRESPECTFULLY near the 8taiefloase Square, is
,pn for the reception of Travellers, and ample accom- -'

jjiodations are provided for 30 or 40 members of the cn- -'

suinjr General Assembly. ' - f ' '
- Benidcs the main house, which is frpaciousv there are

detached kiuldinrs well furnished for private sccommo- -'

.dation... The Stables are excellent, Veil provided with
' ftrage and attended by careful hostlers. A food nssort-- t

nient of the best liquors are kept, and the. table will be
provided with whatever the country affords, served Hp
m the best maimer.; v.f i .

A Q' determined to keep a good House, and
to use every possible exertion to jjease, she hopes to be
favoured wi th the patronage of the embers of the Gene

Middleburgh and Rensielacrvllie 15 V''.. :ivv , JOHN JENNINGS..
Sept 55, 1809-"- . .4 491 m .

domestic improvements, that a satisfactory, experi-
ment, at which we were present, was lately mde in Albuny and Green ' i

; r ? 40,000 35
Total miles of Road, ;y ,8071 :this eity, by Mr. Thomas Leiper, of the great utili-

ty of rail ways for the conveyance of heavy burdens100JDolIars Reward.
BRIDGES,an improvement which was a lew Years ago in

Sehoharie-kl- a ftroduced in England and some other parts of Eu
Catskill; f v:: ",

ral Assembly-- , and of the public in ireneraL
rope, as in many cases, a cheap and valuable substi-
tute for canals. "

RANA WAY on the 15th of Aiigust last, fivm th e sub
scrtber, at Abbeville District, South Carolina, a Ni

ifr Mm named PETBit, about Siyears of age, about i
feet nigh, stout and Well made i of a yellow complexion ;

much marked on the right side by whipping suspected
o be in company with a white man. 'Any person appre-

hending the r.bove described Negro, and lodging him tr

fro.- Rd-iF- h, OrtoheT lfi.il
CayugL .., i ; ,.;.''
Caiiiijoharie and Palitina
Jericho "In the above experiment, a rail way was laid; of

: notice: two parallel courses ofoak scantling, about four feet
apart, supported on blocks or sleepers, about 8 feetany jail, shall be reasonably rewarded. Any person appre 'roy ,

Union V- -

Fort Miller i V '
Newtown and Bushwick

hending Mia negro ana wmte man, snaU, by lodging ootii
in any jail, receive one hundred dollnrs. "

trora each other. On this rail way which, hod an
ascent of one inch and a half in the Yard, or 2d S3,
a single horse, under the disadvantage of a path of

the Coimty Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Johnston, last August Term, the Subscriber qualified as

Administrator (with the will annexed) to the Estate of
' ' i - KUlibKl SMYTH.

September 20, 1809.
' .!;.:.'!''' -

s 5)00
'.i;ib,66or;

" lomo ;

.150,000 ; .

'
50,000 ,'

40.000 .
' r,5oo

:' 13,500 v
" 6,000

- , f,i00 iV

pifiOQ :'.
. 15,000

' 20,000.' '
.;3o,ooo"4.

Montgomery -

Scholiurie MndCobIeskL'
loose earth to walk on, hawled up a tour wheel car-
riage, loaded with the enormous weight of 9 xFayette ville Academy. Fort Hunter . -

'Schoharie creek north
hundred or 10,696 pounds l
' We are informed, that Mr. Leiocr is about to

'T'lIE Tnutees of the jTayetteville Academy with plea- - lay a rail way at Crura creek, in Delaware county,
. . .r 1 r r (

Wallaboghtand Brooklyn x
Deleware , ' ' , .

Susquehannah r ;
l "

JL sure inform tne rarents ana uuaraians 01

cTiat the- - Ret. William L. Turner is engaged as Pnnci.
ial Teacher m this Seminarv. and will enter upon the du- - Canton T J ?'r--

tor tne conveyance 01 stone, irom '' quarry to uie
landing ; a distance of about one mile." '

- ....
The following is a list of Turnpike Roads Zc Bride--

- 4.000.;

the late Col. Samuel Smith dec. :r. Therefore all persons in-

debted to said Estate are requested to make paymeni
immediately ; and those having claims against the same
are, requested to brinjf thetif fiirward properly authenti- -

cated, within tlie time limited by law, or they will be
barred of recovery. , . ' '

, E. SMITH, JJm'r.
October 14ft, 1809." ' ' ' , ; -.

,
' ' '

NOTICE; .

On Monday tbc $0th of November next, at the late dwell-in- g

bouse of Col. buinuel Smith dec.,, -

WILL commence the sale of tiieperishabie part of the
of said dec. - consisting f STOCK ol

Horses. Cuttle. Hon and SheepCorn and Fodder, House.

ics of his appointment About tne miaaieot movemoer Farmers ? " ''xt. Tbe deirree 01 Kenutauon tnis renueman nas ae- -

served and enjoyed as principal of the Academy in Ra- - es in tlie butes of New York, with the amount of Cohoea ' '

Jefferson iuyc-the Capital Stock of the Companies, and the disIcagn, renders unnecessary tbe addition 0 any tiling on
this head. It forms A sure pledare to those who purpose Mohowk (stock included in Mohawk turnpikM .

placing their Children at this School, that the utmost at. Total, 67 turnpikes stock, , ; $ ,H1.750 C
tance of the Roads to be made. Extracted from
a communication of Dr. De Witt, to the Society
for tha promotion of Useful Arts.'.'teiuion WIU paiu. w (.iicu- - lurwwcuiciu lit um;.i.u,,

and the improvement of their morals. 'The,Trustees as .21 bridgesstock. Vvk 'y&lS,&mi:i
88 Companies-- --Tpta amount otjlrAf';fy.ifAll these companies have been formed and thesesure the publick that nothing shall be wanting on their

nart to' promote the future usefulness of the Students thatholdand Kitchen Ftiraiture, Plantation Utensils &c. lie
Tlie sale wdl continue from day t day till all is sold.
Credit will be riven tlie tiurchasers until the first day ol improvements Usen made wttfcuvbo last 12 or Unay depend pn a steady oiscnarge 01 tne auaes 01 weir.

years. - Though we would hardly require as muchtrust Tbev contemplate and have partly arranged an en- - Usetvl Artb Among the greatest ita. - MNovember 1810, on their giving bond and approved secu
Urged plan of Education in the Female Department, And pediments to the progress bf improvrments in C J
Jie addiUorfot a Teacher in Music.

from North Carolina for the next 13 or 14 years,
yet sohiithing requires to begone, and this exhibi-
tion of what hat been effected tmght to excite us to' The convenience of the Students, as respects board, &c, . . v E. SMITII,rfmr.

. OMer 14, 1839. f
, ; r '

the useful arts, may be recVitiVd si blindabJ
bigotted attachment td fcust6ois"(na processes, S?.f; Ihas engaged the particular Attention ofthe Trustees.

for a large number of each sex, in the prin. attempt something here. I hese roads are bo ex
cellent in all seasons and produce can be carried whose absurdity ts sanctioned by antiquity:,, -

I he 'aborigine of Americalt 1$ iiid,;ereri-rV-T :V-
cjpaf famiuos of tne town, may oe Had ai tne rue 01 six orr, A List ofLetters T

vn Hnllsr, n,T month. . with such ease to market, that they have already
Th central situation of Vavetteville the very ready vene to iron implements of husbandry;and fe-:;- -Setnaining In the Post-Ofiic- e at Ilaleigh, N. C the quar. greatly enriched the Agricultural interest in those

communication with all parts of the Sute the degree of. ter enomg Ue 1st oi wcwoer, ow. lustd to adopt iiUropt-a- o improvements tn ag-- '.parts ot the country through Which they have been
carried. The toll is a mere triflle compared witbhealth enjoyed by its inhabitants, joined to tne xnown ana

HUTCIILNS Atiins,' Benjamin Allen, George Allen,
William Andrews, Sterling Anderson, jnnmwd abilities ot tne resellers, renaer uie Mumvr

ville Academy highly deserving ofpublick notice and pa
. ; A Th.toiiS IL Bnckell, John Brownen, David Brog. the advantages of the roads and the pleasure andfa

cility they afford the traveller. In this State . turn-
pike roads ought to be made down along the princi

tronage. . . , ...(' Jern, 8hadi-kh- Belware, Mark Barker, Peter Brown,

Jhomas Bevirs, Joseph Brasfield, John Busfcee, William
Peter Bird.

C. Jesse IL Croomi Christopher Curtis,-- frs. Polly

riculture lor fear ot giving to the great "'" i .

spirit whb; they ? allcdged. Would visit thtra t ":,

with droughts, mildew, storm tad peMeteitce, ''-- X

by way ofpnnishmcht for such innovations on "
5 i

customs of their ancestors. The honest boora h f

in some parts of Germany In transporting their ft, :

corn to be ground, it is. reported, tie a stone , r
at the mouth of the sack, "of Weiarht sUfflcTent 5

?
ij

pal rivers to our seaport towns, and across the
- LIAV1U AWUCUOWiS, rrtnam.

Fayettevine. Oct 5. 1809. ' 49--6 w.

PRINCIPAL OF "AN ACADEMY AND
PASTOR WANTED.

state where the mail otaget run. The meicantile
and farming interests would be equally benefitted; Clit'istian, Ms. Carthey Thou)as Crowder, Blount Coo-- ,

titr. Snencer Coleburn. Col. H Cooke. " "
Bad at our roads now are they are so much superii n. Jonathan Davis, sen,-- David Darneld, Josiali Dilliard,
our to those of Virginia that tobacco in those counRev. WILLIAM JV TURNER Principal of the

THE Academv. end Pastor of the City, haviim when laid on a horsr, to balance the grain at
; kK William Evans, Thomas Edwards, Henry Evans.

J. Heiirht French, Joel Ferjrison, Oliver Fltta. ties bordering on Virginia which Wat once seut to
Miimifiud his intention of wsurninir his situation at the''' 3. Henry Goodloe, George Grimes, Henry H.Gorman, Petersburg is now sent 'to rayetteville. : liy a pro-- ;hji bthci- - end, artd plead the authority of Cus- -

tomf!,AUhaOEh a sirnilar spirit prevails as litri. i.e tht- - nreaent Session, the Trustees of the Acadeii Samuel Guthrie, Thomas Gumotr2 UeUey Qay, Joseph per attention : to roads the commerce of this state
would be doubled, and the wealth of the farmers inmy and the inhabitants 01 we wvy are uenrvu.

. . . 1 . . . . 1 .. l.:,, KlnM Tr.',. JL Ellnlia Harris. Thomas House. Geonre Herndon, ouinng a smtaoie cnsracier w suppiy utm p,..r
Clergyman of finished edu6ation and unexceptionable mo- -'

.
Oa' id Horton, Wm. Holm, Hansom House, William Hill, the same proportion increased. Making good roads

is opening for every mat) a ready market and doub--

tle in the United States as ia most couiitriwT v'.'''?--
yet something of the kind maj be Observed. ' '

1 he practical farm r, artist and mechanick too1. : ;;

freqaently entertain violent preiudicet atrainst fv- - ;t t i )
rl c lariu-.te- a liberal saianr Will oe iriven, r w whoic
nrnfits of the Academv fafter payintr the Assisunt Teach.

Josepn Holiticd, John Henderson, Jonn Harrison, Arcni-- "

bald Henderson,-Georg- e Hilliard, Jlfeses Horton, JUr.
i Hollotaan, 8ly Hunter, Robert Ball, , , ' ';

if
" James Jackson, Newman Jackson .Martha John- -

m with a handsome subscription from the nihaUitanU Capital Length'. . . . . 1 , e 1. - .1 : r..ni thi. f. t nn nenrnnournoou. lor ni vicncw ni. theory,'and Ven refuse their assent to hiijw-:?:?!'- ':'

taint i mprovefnenfsi waich are the result .of ii i' : -- ; ' '):".:
.

Stock of Roads,Thi AmiImiit has at one hundred and fifty Stuion, Young ones, Willie ones 2, .Matthew ordan.
' X'JC lUchard Kinir. esse KemD. ' , - i - Hfnts. .hnut slxtv of which are Females, principally in ptrimen.t, provided the evidence - of such tmiov.;v;.-;- '

ung tne vaiue 01 (us proaucc.j
"TURNPIKE

ROADS
First Great Western
Columbia
Rensselaer and Columbia
Eastern (with a diverging road)
First Northern
Senecca (two roads )

, . L Lewis Lashirv,-Willia- Lashley, Isaac Lane 5, the care of A Female Teacher, under ihe superintendance
of the Principal of the Academy (taught in separate Buildelm Lowrv. oshua Lee 2. Edmund Lane, Samuel Lde,

180,000
35,000
32,(00
50,000

' 90,000
177,500

.'William Lancaster. - '.'.. :' ings erected for the purpose on aiour-acr- e oquare m ure
city, granted to the Trustees by the Legislature) and the
..Lw, r St.wlm, heretofore has annually increased.

WilUamiXVmJy.MirganAforrey.AIlenAobleyS
vJohn foring, liennit f.nnen, Met. Ann kssenburg

A Georim Nance 2.' CaPt. Nicks 3, uslous Nichols Raleigh beipgjhe Seat or Uovernment 01 wormrou.
0.to OKellev. . .v-- n. . huithv ana measam siiuauun. m uic mui .uu- -

Zanies Putney, Thomas Page, eUi Perkison, Jo-- try, containing a moral And respectable society, where

.p nMMirv of life can be had in plenty on reasonable

provemcnts is Vi be found ' in cbooks.:; Hence; .'; ! :.

many processes, which are well known, and hi . - ...
common practice in Europe, are either not in, r

troduced or very partially made use of io.the '; '' .v , t; .

United States. . .J hese prejudices, however V , , v
it is hoprd, are becoming evanescent, an tho --

? sX.--rim- e

approaches in which the useful truths of . '
philosophy will be as fanrilia; to the 'mechanics; ?jiyx i V-

at hie bench, or the farmer in his cld brt. hts tZt&o'.h
fire side, as the chymist in his laboratory or th tf'i- v

philosopher in his closet jiiZf?&fif$t 'X'zi':&:'
Impressed with the foregoing sentlmentae4; . r

were highly pleased with a work tsfcly pub- - 'ttW''

Susquehannah
Orange :

Mohawk
Westchester

terms, and where most of the principal inhabitants are
pa Peace, ohn Peebles, Darnel L pnoe, rrancis rerry.
R ITiomaa. KoberUon, ohn ttilly, ohrt Rex, Vames

Bwphey, Hennr Rjiv, Polly Row, Elisha Rhodes, oel

52
20
28
40
6(1

112

V45
,80

80
10
60
65
Si
30
10
10
45

:.' s

mi.K ma r th Academv. 11 presumcu. luai iu.we . ..... . I .. M MMM M.llM lAlflk

1167)00
1,000

190,000
' 85,000

S0,00d ;
4,000 '

SOfiOO
B0J000 .

; Rivers, David Ruth, Mr. Emilia Rowland, ohn 8, R
betean. .....i-- ...i' l. ..-

- .'... ' .' v Newburgh and Cochccto 'minary Wiu Always nave a jircrcuv w nj uv.
my in the Southern Sutes..' , ';

A Lady, bf talents and AcquiremenU equal to the uiu' . 8 Thomas Spain; Garland Shaddrick 3,t-Henr-y Sea--;
: well,iwaiiam Smith-- , Jm "Stewart, Richard toith,

Jhn Smith.' Shion Smith. William m haw, k Briton
dertakmg, is also wanieu 10 vuaigc w
rv.--r- ,f rtli Academv t and A Youncr Gentleman.

tephens.. : r.r'-i,- .'-.- t v :
:

f T Titiis Tiiraj. Japfc Tataiin. Paschal Tucker.'
suiubly quAlified, as an .Assistant Teacher of the Uin
and Greek Languages, fcc, ' h ; ,' i ;'.'- ;- '.

Annr.Mtion.fi.ranv of these sjtuaUons, made to the

snenango
Oneida . -
Union

. , .
Stephentown t u, f .:k)::
New-Winds- or and Blobrnm
Second Grand Western v .

-
;

Flushing and Newtown.
Quaker-hil- l ViSrJ; VT.X'

8,000 '.

700
50,000

i W Grey Williford, Lewis Webb; Benjamin Ward,
Cress Wallace. Solomon William, Henry Warren,

"

1 f;it...... Ualeiirh Academv. bv letter, post paid,

Will be didy Attended to, and imnfcdiately imswered, and

iisucu. uv v, ana A. : buonujol, vs', cum i V

. The' Rrgister of vArt;, or, a jCompendtous
yieir of some of the most Uaefu! 'M6dri(Jis:
coveries & inyentiohi,, hy lho Grtcaf essert.

' '

den.' 'A V 'pfhr' k '
, Ewell Waus, George Telsh, Charles ITmfrey, Briton

ohn IfliiUker, koctor S. Fheaton, TUUn
15,000
10,000 -such turuier mnn"' s.4" josfis pifi.

Albany and Schenectady
T fiirn Vinten, 'Aug. SO. X'' V '5?.,"'.;4 ,T.l l J

.. . ',r.r. f .' u v

:''' "'. :t ;

:t". ." ; : ' : ...
;,V ..V

."'.
'.;


